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The Candidates
The following nominees were chosen March 10 by

Campus and Lion parties to run in the spring election today,
tomorrow and Thursday:

Campus Patty Position
All-University Offices

President
Vice President

Secretary-Treasurer

Lion Party

Robert Steele
John Rhodes

Joseph Boehret

James Seim.
Joseph Shea
Tyson Moyer

Senior Clan Offices
Presiden,t

Vice President

JuniorSeereta
Robert RothPresident

Classr3-Tr eO7ir c e'er g;
George Sellers

Janet OursDavid West ..iBruce Walsh Vice President:-;
Secretary-Treasurer~,...

--
,

Mariana Moldovan

Thomas Hollander
Richard Martin

Jane Carson

Robert Yeager

Robert Kaminski
Sally Stauffer

Garcia Takes Over
Top Philippine Post

MANILA, March 18 (EP)—Solemn-faced Carlos P. Garcia
took the oath as the Philippines' fourth president tonight and
ordered a state funeral, and national mourning for President
Ramon Magsaysay.

Magsaysay, 49, hero of the young republic's fight to crush
the Communist Huk movement and establish a stable demo-

cracy, died Sunday in a plane
crash. The country faced the pros-
pect of election turmoil in the
choice of a new president next
November.

Garcia, 60, vice president and
foreign minister, had just re
turned from a Southeast Asia
Treaty Organization meeting in
Australia, when he raised his,l
hand and swore the oath in a brief
ceremony before Chief Justice Ri- 1chardo Paras.

To Carry on Program

Alumni LaunCh
'57 Fund Drive

The 1957 Alumni Fund Drive
of the University was launched
last night with a meeting of class
agents in Newark, N.J. and an-
other meeting will be held tomor-
row night in Philadelphia.

The third meeting of the series
of seven is scheduled for 8 poll.next Fiiday at the Hetzel Union
Building. Meetings will also be
held April 1 to 4 in Pittsburgh,
ICleveland, Ohio and Buffalo, N.Y.

President Eric A. Walker is the
principal speaker for the Newark
and Philadelphia meetings. Ridge
Riley, executive secretary of the
Alumni Association, and Bernard
P. Taylor, director of the- Penn
State Foundation, also will speak.

A program of colored slides,
titled, `For the Glory of Old
State," will be presented bir Mi-
chael R. Lynch,instructor in agri-
cultural extension.

Garcia promised "to carry on
every item of the great political
program to which President Mag-
saysay and the Nacionalista party
have given their all and their
best."

Garcia pledged his administra-
tion would continue an uncom-
promising fight against Commun-
ism.

A veteran of 33 years in Con-
gress, as governor of his home
province on Bohol Island and as
vice president, the stocky Garcia
is considered a strong proponent
of Magsaysay's pro-Western poli-
cies.

Political chiefs agreed that the
loss of Magsaysay's strong leader-
ship of his Nacionalista party in
the November elections could
throw the nation into turmoil.

Foregone conclusion
His renomination had been a

foregone conclusion. The Liberal
part y, floundering from two
crushing defeats, had even come
around to supporting him for re-
election. Now it may put up a,
candidate of its own.

Four men had been mentioned
as Magsaysay's running mate. But
it remained to be seen whether
they would emerge as presidential
timber.

They include Garcia, an amiable
Nacionalista member of the Old
Guard, rated as having the inside
track for vice president.

Area Light Failure
Due to Bad Cable

A. cable blew out early yester-
day morning near Atherton Hall
causing a one hour light failure
in the area.

Emergency power was directed
to the area from the West Penn
Power Co., according to Harold E.
Byers, forenian at the University
power plant.

The cable is now under repair
and power is still being taken
from the West Penn Co. Repairs
should be completed sometime to-
day, Byers said.
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because of the con-
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Leader
Absences Unexcused

Bahrenburg said that there was
no excuse for the absences be-
cause the chOge in the meeting
was announced. Leonard • Rich-
ards, secretary-treasurer, tried to
contact the absent members 15
minutes after the meeting was to
begin but reported that they were
either out of town or involved in
other activities.

The members present consti-
tuted a quorum—one over a ma-
jority—but Bahrenburg said he
didn't think it was worthwhile to
hold the meeting.

These officers are enthusiastic
when they're elected, he said, but
when it comes to the end of the
year, their interest dies out.

"I've enjoyed working with
Cabinet," he said, "but I'll be glad
to get out of office—not as All-
University president, but because
of things like this."

Initallation Scheduled
Bahrenburg said that the new

Student Council presidents, sched-
uled to be installed Thursday, will
now be installed March 28 with
the new All-University officers.

The agenda for Sunday's meet-
ing will be held over until Thurs-
day. It includes reports from the
radio committee, book exchange
and downtown-- bookstores com-
mittee, interclass budget commit-
tee and the group insurance plan.

WSGA House to Meet
The Women's Student Govern-

ment Association House of Rep-
resentatives will meet at 12:30
p.m. today in the Grange play-
room to hear May Day committee
reports.

Campus Party Nominees

—Daily Collegian Photo by Sam Price
THE CAMPUS PARTY NOMINEES for the spring elections aro
(left to right):: rant row, John Rhodes, All-University vice presi-
dent: Jane Car senior class secretary-treasurer: Robert Steele.
All-University •resident; Janet Ours, junior class secretary-treas-
urer; and Rich- d Marlin, senior clasi vice president. Back row.
George Sellers, Junior vice president: Thomas Hollander, senior
class president,. Bruce Walsh, junior clan vice president: and
Joseph Boehret All-University secretary-treasurer. .

Begin Today
Class, AA Officers
Also to Be Elected

Voting for All-University and senior and junior class
officers will begin today and will continue from 8 a.m. to
9 p.m. today, tomorrow and Thursday.

Athletic Association officers will also be chosen at the
elections, which will be held in the cardrocrn of the
Hetzel Union Building.

Metric Card Needed
Any student may vote in the

All-University elections, but will
be required to produce a matricu-
lation card to gain entrance to the
polls.

Only students who will be jun-
iors or seniors next fall may vote
for the officers of their respec-
tive classes. The AA officers will
be chosen only by male students.

Four voting machines were set
up in the cardroom yesterday.

wo of the machines, which are
rented from the Shoup Voting
Machine Co. of Philadelpia, ar-
rived Saturday and the other two
were delivered yesterday.

Procedure Explained
The procedure 'or operating the

machines was explained to mem-,
bers of the All-University Elec-
tions Committee at a meeting
last night.

The Elections Committee will
meet Thursday to hear complaints
which the parties wish to regis-
ter concerning the voting or any
aspects of the campaign.

Both parties wound up their
official campaigning last night.
The nominees visited residence
halls and fraternities in an elev-
enth-hour effort to get out the
vote for their respective causes.

Ended at Midnight
The campaigning ended at mid-

night. William Johnson, Elections
Committee chairman, said that
by that time the parties were re-quired to have removed paint-
ing from downtown windows and
posters and other campaign ma-
terial from public display.

A list of the party nominees for
the All-University and senior and
junior class offices appears else-
where on this page.

The candidates for Athletic
Association president are: John
Johnston, senior in industrial arts,
from Clearfield and a member of,
the varsity wrestling team; Jos-
eph Sabol, junior in physical ed-
ucation and captain of the foot-
ball team; and Per Torgerson,
junior in electrical engineering
from Altoona and a member of
the varsity soccer team.

Runner-Up Becomes VP
Th e runner-up presidential

candidate is automatically elec-
ted vice president.

Polls to Be
Open Until
9 Tonight

The AI I -University Elections
Committee has decided to keep
the polls open from 8 a.m. to 9
p.m. to accommodate as many
voters as possible in the All-Uni-
versity elections today, tomorrow
and Thursday.

All students areeligibleto vote
for the three All-University posi-
tions. Sixth and seventh semester
students may also vote for senior
class officers and fourth and fifth
semester students may also vote
for junior class officers.

Four Voting Machines_

Elections committee members
will be present at the polls at all
times to handle voting proce-
dures.

Four voting machines, one for
each class, have been placed in
the card room of the Hetzel Union
Building. The slots which stu-
dents are not eligible to vote for
will be blikked out.

Matric Cards Needed
William Johnson, All-Univer-

sity Elections Committee chair-
man said students who wish to
vote must present their matricu-
lation cards. Pictures will be
checked against the students and
the letter A will be punched on
the matericulation card to pre-
vent students from voting more
than once.

Last year centralized voting
—with two machines in the Het-
zel Union Building—was used.
This plan was adopted again this
year by the elections committee
[but with four machines being
used to_ eliminate having to
change the slots each time a stu-
dent wished to vote.

Borough Votes DST
For April 28 - Oct. 27

The candidates for AA secre-
tary are: Earl Poust, junior iniagricultural education from
Muncy and a member of the var-sityiwrestling squad; and AdielStevens, junior in physical edu-1cation from Pittsburgh and almember of tha varsity gymnastics iteam.

Borough Council last night set
Daylight Saving Time for April 28
to Oct. 27.

In a unanimous vote, council
expressed a nee( for passing the
once-tabled proposal to allow the
University plenty of time "for theprinting of tickets and time sched-
ules for football gamec and other
athletic events.

Lion Party Nominees

—Daily Collegian Photo by Sam Price
THE LION PARTY NOMINEES for the spring elections are: (left
to right): Front row, Robert Roth, junior class president; Mariana
Ma'doyen, junior class secretary-treasurer; James Schry, All-
University president: Sally Stauffer, senior class secretary-treas-
urer; and Tyson Moyer, All-University secretary-treasurer. Back
row, Robert Yeager, senior class president; David West, junior
class vice president: Joseph Shea, All-University vice presidents
and Robert Kaminski, senior class vice president.


